Indulge yourself in luxury
LOCATION AND DIRECTIONS

Located about 30 kilometers south of Hurghada, Makadi Bay is an
elegant and luxurious resort in Egypt. Directly facing the crystal blue
water of the Red Sea with guaranteed sunshine all year round.

ACCOMMODATION

Cleopatra Resort features 530 spacious luxuriously furnished rooms
suites are overlooking the environmentally protected Red Sea, pools
or garden.

ROOMS
Standard Room
415 Sea view, pools or gardens view / 35 square meters.
Junior Suite
4 Sea view, pools or gardens view / 60 square meters.
Family Room
25 Sea view, pools or gardens view / 77 square meters.
Master Suite
4 Sea view, pools or gardens view / 95 square meters.
Beach Hotel
82 Superior Rooms and Suites all with the stunning view of the Red Sea.

RESORT WITHIN A RESORT

The resort overlooks the environmentally protected Red Sea.
A separate resort direct on the beach, it’s a part of Cleopatra Luxury
Resort Makadi Bay with private privileges for adults seeking tranquility
by their own.

DINING
Vista Mare

discerning palate.
Rock Lobster
Rock Lobster restaurant is a cozy Seafood Restaurant with outside
patio seating area overlooking the Red Sea.
The Main Restaurant
and dinner.

SPA AND WELLNESS

Indulge yourself at our state-of-the-art Spa with extensive services and
facilities that include: sauna, Jacuzzi, Hammam, partial or full body
massage, neck extension treatment, sports massage, therapeutical
treatment, hot stone massage and other numerous treatments.

SPORT

Take a dip in any of our eight outdoor swimming pools including one
heatable pool in winter time. You can also try out water polo, aqua
gym, gym with cardio weight equipment, indoor cycling, tennis, mini
football, boccia, basketball, beach volleyball, table tennis, beach
soccer, archery, nordic walking and billiards.

MEETINGS

Six meeting rooms with various sizes are fully equipped to
accommodate groups from 10 to 700 guests.

ENTERTAINMENT
from morning till evening. Get involved, be active or just relax.

Diving Facilities
For dive enthusiasm the Dive Center is one of the best in Makadi with
professional PADI Instructors.

SHOPPING AND SERVICES

KIDS ACTIVITIES

an ATM.

For your little ones enjoyable let them visit The Kids Club daily from

Shop for souvenirs and books without leaving the complex. We also

professional attendants.

Safaga Road - Hurghada
Red Sea, Egypt
Tel: +2 065 356 1700 Fax: +2 065 356 1701
Email: info@cleopatraluxurymakadi.com
Website: www.cleopatraluxurymakadi.com

